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A Curious Mistake.

Ia llie neighborhood of Marseilles, not
long Biro, buys the London Telegram was
dltoorered an ancient Roman burying-groun- d,

containing among other Interest-
ing graves, that of Consul Calus Septimus,
wherein a quantity of antique- - weapons
and coins were found, and, moreover, an
amphora the Inscription upon which was
all but illegible containing a amall quan
Uty of thick, reddish liquor. The ampho
ra emptied of its contents, was submitted
to the iuspeotton of an eminent arohicolo- -
gint, who, after bestowing extraordinary
pains upou the deciphering of the mutila
ted characters engravon upon its surface,
declared it to be bis opinion that they indi
cated the presence of genuine Fnlernlan
within the vessel, adding that Calus Boptl
mus a Jovial consul of considerable repute
as a judge of good wine, had obviously
ordered that a flask of the best vintage In
his cellar should bs buried with him. The
scientific gentleman who hud discovered
the oousul's grave and taken possession of
its contents, upon learning the true char
acter of the liquid relic in question, at
once started for Paris with his Falerniau
in a glass decanter, and, there arrived,
invited a dozen of bis friends, members of
the acadomy of inscriptions, to a dinner
at one of the leading restaurants. At des
aert he produced the 'consul's wine,"
carefully poured it into tiny liquor glasses
and handed it round to his guests, rever-

ently exhorting them to drink it upstand-
ing, to the immortal memory of Calus
Hoptimus. The glasses were scarcely
emptied when a telegram was broguht in
by the head waiter on a salver, and laid
bofore the founder of the feast. He glauc-e- d

at it, aud then letting it fall upon the
iloor, tied from the room with a cry of
terrible agony. One of the startled acade-

micians picked up the message and read it
aloud. It read as follows: "Marseilles, 7

Vt M. Don't drink contents of amphora.

Not Falernian at all. Have deciphered
inscription on foot, which previously escap
ed my notice. Red liquid is body of Con-

sul Calus, liquified by special embalming
process." But the friendly warning came
too late. The archaeologist and his acade-

mical colleagues had drank up the cousul
to his last drop.

A Very Fast Girt.

Meadville, February li8. The seusation
at present agitating this place is tho revela-

tion of a secret marriage of a pretty school
girl of about 18 years of ago to a young
man employed in the diuing rooms of the
Mclleury llouse here. About three years
ago, when only 13 yaars old, she ran away
with a boy a year older than herself and
married him at Baegertown, which of
course created quite a stir among the citi-

zens, of whom the families concerned were
tho most prominent. The parents of the
giil, however, very soou after procured a
divorce and so guarded her as to effectually
avoid, as tbey supposed any unfavorable
developments. It is believed now that
nothing will be done to reclaim the girl in
tho present case.

An Act Of Courtesy.

It was very considerate of Judge Park,
er to do an act of courtesy to a young lady
in Indiana during a recent trial for divorce
that came before bim. The case seemed
to be quite clear and simple, and he was
about to order a decree, when he uoticed
the daughter of one of the parties, and
requested her to come forward, take the
staud aud be sworn. He asked her n few
unimportaut questions, and granted the
divorce. At the dinuer table one of the
counsel asked if it was naoessary that the
young lady should testify. "Well, no,"
said the Judge smiling; "but I saw that
she had a new bonnet, and was striving to
show it, and I con eluded to give her a
better opportunity by putting her on the
stand."

Dangers of a Free Press.

A little Oil City boy, wbese father gave
him a printing press the other day, has
already discovered the dangers and pitfalls
which surround the path of the printer.
Ho set up and printed a little gilt-edge- d

card with the warning phrase, "Paint I

Look out ?" By some means this card
became fastened to his sister's bat, and
bung just above ber left ear, where he
who ran could read, and when she went
down street there was a grin extending
from Pearl Avenue to the Exchange ; and
that night the boy traded off his printing
press for a jellow dog and a popgun.

What We Eat.

He is ccrtaiuly a wise man who knows
what he is eating in these days of whole,
vale adulteration, and as if to add to the
already heavy load upou the backs or stom.
aobs, rather, of the people, an old. sinner
iu, New York has made the confession
that he ha twenty-on- e factories in fit.
Lawrence county in which he manufactures
cheese from lard, and the demand is so
great from merchants that be is not able to
fill bis orders.

The Chicago physicians state that
in their opinion the disease known as wa-

ter cholera, which has been very prevalent
in that city, is attributed to the use of
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"butter! nt," In the 'composition of whloh
hog products largely enter. The proa ess
of making this compound does not require
so high a temperature as that needed for
refining lard, so that the germs of the
disease are not killed hi the " operation.
This stuff is largely usod lu cheap restau-
rants, and the authorities propose to turn
their attention t the subject In the way
of prevention,

Miscellaneous Ncivh Items.

tWA New Albany woman is able to
guarantee her fourth husband a fair sup-

port (what time he may-live- ) on the life
insurance she has realised from the three
dead husbands.

t&A mail living near Mouut Ayre,
Ringgold oouutr, Iowa, drove his mother-lu--

law out of his house, recently, at the
dead of night in her bare feet. The old
lady, aged about 73 years, had to walk a
distance of half a mile before she could
reach shelter.

C3TA youth snow-houn- d at Baldwin, Ht.
Croix county, Wis., improved his time by
falling iu love with the daughter of the
house at which he was being entertained,
and upou the first opportunity lied with
her to a neighboring justice of the peace,
by whom they wero married.

l3fA colored woman at East St. Louis,
desiring to buy a ticket to Chicago, found
her cash a dollar short at the depot, when a
friendly colored brother stepped forward to
help her out of her dilemma. Iu her grati-

tude she commissioned him to got her
baggage checked, aud now that she has
found her baggage in a pawnshop she de-

sires to ilnd that friendly colored brother.

tW An invalid at Lowlstown, Fultou
county, III., who has been sorely afllicted
with the most terrible cramping spells, has
at last fouud relief to a certain extent. He
now drinks a quart of whiskey every
twenty-fou- r hours. It docs not make him
drunk, as one would naturally Bupposo, but
it is said to be doing him good.

tSRepoits from Sioux Falls, Dauotab,
state that a famine exists there. No trains
have arrived for two days, and the roads
are so blocked that none are expected.
Telegraph poles have been cut dowu aud
the tracks torn up in many placeB to use
the ties for fuel. The public sohools are
closed aud business is generally suspended.

S5?"A young lady of Alloghauy City
mot with a very singular and painful acci
dent oue day last week. She was walking
on a pavement which was covered with ice
and slipped, and to save herself from fall-

ing grasped an iron fence. A loose ring
woru on oue of her fingers caught on one
of the projections, and the entire weight
of her body falling on it, her finger was
completely torn oil'.

tfAn occurrence which is exceedingly
rare in this part of the world transpired
near Port Kennedy ou Sunday. A farmor
living iu that vicinity had a lot of pigs
four weeks old running in his barnyard,
when a largo eagle swooped down and car-
ried one of them away before the owner's
eyes. He was unarmed and was unable to
stop the flight of the bird or mako bim give
up his prey.

C5FTue dead body of an Infaut, nearly
decomposed and partially eaten by the
crows, was discovered iu the vicinity of
the Welsh mountains in Lancaster oounty,
on Saturday last. It is supposed that the
child was murdered by somafcof the disre-
putable gang inhabiting the mountains,
several members of which now occupy
cells iu the Lancaster County Jail for vari-
ous crimes.

E3fA daring burglary was perpetrated
on Sunday night in Chicago, at the rest
dence of Mr. E. P. Smith, a member of
the Board of Trade. On retiring at night
be had placed f2000 and a diamond pin
worth 4S0, in his pillow case. These
were abstracted and the house was ran-
sacked. Mr Smith was found insensible
on Monday morning, and did not recover
consciousness till the afternoon. No clue
to tho burglars.

13TAbout ten o'olook Wednesday night
while both Houses of the Minnesota Leg-
islature were iu session at St. Paul, an
alarm of fire was Bounded which started
the members from their seats. Pushing
from the chamber, they wero confronted
with a falliog firebrand from the dome of
the Capitol, which was already all ablaze,
A book and ladder company with head-
quarters nearby, hurried to the scene, and
with the aid of these ladders the members
all escaped, though some of them were'
slightly singed. The building burned rap-
idly to the ground, entailing a loss to the
State of over $100,000 for the structure,
and the loss of the Historical and Supreme
Court library a much greater one, because
tbey cannot be restored. The records were
all saved, however, as they were in the
vaults. One of the vaults contains over
two million dollars worth of State trust
bonds, which are saved.

CSPGeorge) C. Speyer, president, and
John O. Raebing, secretary of Rochestar
(Pa) insurance company, were arrested
last week at Pittsburg ou a charge of per-
jury iu making false statements of the
finances of the company. Tbey were held
in $1,000 bail for trial.

To Oir ImmesB Stock
' 'I r

--Of

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,

LADIES' and GENTS'

FANCY GOODS,

Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

Mis, Dry Goods, etc,

We are now opening for the Pprlag Trade one
of the Sliest and best selected lines of

CARPETS,
Kver displayed In Perry County.

i

HEMP CAKPET at .20. .25.

HAG CARPET at .35, .40, .60.

COMMON FLOWER CARPET at .25, .35, .45.

PART WOOL CARPET at .50, .55, .60.

.ALL WOOL CARPET at .70. .80, 1.00.

Also a full line of

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpet, etc.
We do not handleanythlng unless we carry an

assortment, and guarantee our Block lu the above
Hoods cannot be surpassed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wool
and Furs.

MABX DUKES & CO,

EDY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

NO BETTER FERTILIZERS
CAN BK USED THAN

LAUGH'S
$25 PHOSPHATE.

BAUGH'S
Economical Fertilizer

ITor Potatoes,
Have Been Thoroughly Tested.

For Circulars and Prices address
BAUGH & BONS,

7 Sin 10 8. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

ESTATE NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
testamentary ou the estate of

Susan Klce. late of Madisou township. Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8AUAH RICE.
January 18, 1881 Ct Executrix.

Always Get Tho Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
A Large Quarto Weekly. ReltgiwiB, Literary

and lamtty Nwc9jxtier.

Evangelical, n, Independent.

Thl Famous Weekly comprise a rare combination
of lttfllKloui, Literary, Hcieiitlflc, Practical aud Timely
Topics. It employs the limit Taleut In all department,
ami euUr upon it six Until th year witU lncrnaaea
means aud farilttieg aul the energy and experitmre
rotiuiHite to perforin every piedjre auu obligation to lis
roadura aud the publio.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
not only believes la Working UurlHtiann, but advocates
the rlKhtti ami seeka to promote the wellare of all work-er- a

lu avocations dewitfued to elevate the People aud
advance the proHpehty of thecouutry. It believes lu
Pmtfreaa and Improvement Moral, Mental aud Phy-
sicaland that while the world in uvea tho iteople ahotild
be advauciiitf iu the riht directluu. Auiiiux to h

tho
Bent Weekly of Us Clans,

it Invites an examination of it contents, and a oomiar
fcmuuf the menu thereof with thoe of contemporary
Jourual. ludeed, It claiuia that the beat ia alwaya the
Cheajwtt.

FOR I'll, TYI.E ANDTKRMf.
"The Christian at Work' ii a beautiful Weekly of

Twenty Lanre Quarto Paire.
OUJt TERMS FOll 1SS1.

One auhtioription, oue year, lu advance 3 ou
For six months 1 Ml

Oneaulwcriutiou, two yeari-.l- advance I 00
Oue Miibacriptiou with oue new uoecriuef, both lu

advauc", lu oue remittance . I 00
One Nubauriptiuu with two new ttulwcribeas, all

three in advance, in one remit Uuoe T 00
One Hubaci-iptio- with three new subscriber, all

four in aavauce, in oue remittance a 50
On aiihttcriptiou with four new ubaoribem, all

five in advance, iu one remittance... 10 00
Any number over nve at the same rate, invariably

with one remittance.
Subscribe uuw aud yot the low rate. We Kive no

premiums, and reserve the ritrht to wit lid raw our liber
al club rate at any time after nix month.

Ha tuple sunt free upou application.
Add rent

J. N. IIALLOCK, Pttbltiher,
2M Broadu-ay- , N. V.

DOAvisr Lowim than isvmi.
1881 ; .Carpets , for Spring Trade. 1881

LOOK AT THE PRICES I

Tap Brussels from 83 centa to $1.10, Body BruRfml- - from $1.60 to $l.or,, Ineraln
from 80 centa to $1, Best.

All other goodii in proportion. Now 1 tho time to get the first geleotlon of
the New Stock.

We have More Clarpeta and More Patterns than all the other Carpet Houses In
ffelea and SmalfproflU " yourselve' No trouble to show Uooda, tjulok

SAMUEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, 81 N. Third Street,

1 HAllltlHllTJltO. l'ISIVIV'A. 9 8m

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
85 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IIA.ItrMSI3XJ3TO, J?j.
NEW SPRING PRINTS at 5, 6, 7, and 8 cents,

$i$&rlSPZ&8$ &SdW 02' 100' 126' uo nd Wfc
BLACK SATINS at .87. 1.00, 1.25, and J.G0. '

COLORED SILKS at .60, .75, and 1.00
COLORED SATINS at .87, and 1.00.
BARGAINS In CHEVIOT SHIRTINOS at 5 cents.

Samples sent by mall with pleasure.
DIVE8, POMEBOY to BTEWABT.

ORGANS Untoll.Offli 2 to 32 stops, rianos
25 .,. jwr Address

7d4t DANIEL F. llBAlTV, Washington. N. J.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Messrs. Ely Urns., Drii(?Rlsts, Oswego, N. V.

For the past three winters I have been afllicted
with Catarrh and cold In the head. I applied
several remedies without Rood results. Last win-
ter I used your Cream Halm, and found It to

all you represented, T. F. McCohmick,
(Judge (joimnoo Pleas) Kllzaneth, N. J., August
25, 1880. 7dU

BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

No KemedT more widely or farornblo known.
It Is rapid In MlevinK. quick In curing. For
Lame Hank, ltheumatisni. Kidney Anectlons,
and acheaaud pains generally, it Is the unrivalled
remedy. 7d4w

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
HENRY WARD BEECH Ell, I
LYMAN ABBOTT, j Editors.

"By all odds the ablest Journal In the country."
Woonsocket Patriot.

' 8pcclal Fen tn res for 1880-'8- 1.

Faith and Hkeptlclsm: a series of papers upon
popular unbelief, by the Kev. Newman Smyth, D.
l., Her. (ieorge Frederick Wright, Kev. A. F.
Feabody, D. 1)., Kev. Llewellyn V. Bevan, D. D.,
Kev, Thomas Guard. D. D., Kev. II. W. Thomas,
D. I). Kev. Alex. Crummies, D. D .and others.

Church Musio i a series of papers by the Iter.
Chas. B. Koblnson.D. D.

The Poet's House, by Horace E, Scudder.
Cookery for the Million, by Lullet Corson.
What Bhall we do with the Mothers? by Marion

Harland.
Home Talks, by Mrs. Henry Ward needier.

Juvenile Stories, Ten Minute Pennons for Chil-
dren, Aunt Patience's Writing Desk, Law for the
You lift, The Professor's Chair, etc.

Book reviews, Mr. Beecher's sermons, Mr. Ab-
bott's and Mrs. W. F. Craft's Hunday School
Papers, Thouehts for Silent Hours, by J. H. Vln-cen- t,

D. I)., Phillips Brooks, Bishop F. D. Hun-
tington, Kay Palmer, D. D., Stephen U.TIiik, Jr.,
D. I)., and others.

The Outlook, News of the Churches, Science
and Art, Knot and Humor.

The following persons have contributed to the
columns of the Christian Union during the past
year:

Phillips Brooks. Johu U. Whlttler, Judge C. A.
Peabody, K. P. Koe, Frank Ii. Converse, Susan
Coolidge, Hezeklah Butterworth, John James
Piatt, Constance F, Woolson, Mrs. 8. M. B. Piatt,
E. P. Parker, D. D.. Benson J. Lossing, Kay
Palmer, D. D Joel Benton, Bishop F. D. Hun-
tington, Harriet McEwen Kimball, M. F. Sweet-se- r

Sarah K. Bolton, Joseph Cook, Fred. B. Per-kin-

Josiah (julncy, Howard Crosbv, D. D., K.
W.Dale. President J. H.Seelye. W.F. Crafts,
Elliot McCorinick, Lucretia P. Hale, James M.
Ludlow, D. I)., Stephen II. Tyng, Jr. D. I)., Ed-
ward Everett Hale. Juliet C. Marsh, A buy Rage
Richardson. Geo. W. W. Houghton, Percy Browne
I). 1).. Ella Farman, .1. H Vincent. D. if.. Emily
Huntingdon Miller. Bishop Tims. M. Clark, Chas.
Dudley Warner, Alice Wellington Rollins, Leon-
ard Bacon. D. I)., 8. W. Duflleld. D. D.. Wayland
Hoyt. D. 1)., Mrs. D. II. R. Uoodale. Elaine Good-al-

Dora Read Gnodale.Gail Hamilton, Leonard
Woolsey Bacon, Mary Alnge De Vere, Mrs. 8. W.
Weltzel, Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. E.G. Wveth,
Charles L. Norton, Prof. W. 8. Tvler, D. D., John
Burroughs, Lizzie W. Chainpney, Rose Terry
Cooke, Bishop J. F. Hurst. Iloraee E. Scudder,
A. P. Peabody. I). D., Edgar Fawcett, Sarah F.
Prlchard, Hamilton W. Mable, Prof. George P.
Fisher. Kllzaaeth Stuart Phelps, Hesba Htretton,
Mabel 8. Emery. Chas. Stuart Pratt, Kate Field,
Blanche Willis Howard, Prof. Timothy Dwlght,
S. Parsons, Jr., Oliver Johnson, Curtis Guild, J.
Leonard Corning, Sarah O. Jewett, Hope Led-yar-

Mrs. Edward Ashley Walker. Louise Stock-to- n,

Millie W. Carpenter. Adeline Traftnn, John
Cotton Smith. D. D H. H., Alexander MacLeod,
D. 1).. John Habberton. Wm. Henry Green, D.D.,
and others.

Terms: per annum. 13. To Clergymen, 12.50.
Four months. L

Address
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

ii Washington Square. N., V. Y.

TJl Y
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YKAlt.

The Largest aiid Best Family
raper in ine worm.

Send for Sample Copy Free.

m:v youu oism:itvi:n,
7 ark Row, New York.

THE Executive Committee of the Perry County
Association, hereby gives notice

tu an cuiicerueu, inafr me names of all applicants
and signers for hotel and restaurant liceuxe, will
be published this year, as u.Minl.

JOHN 8HEATS.
49 3m Chairman.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice is
Letters of Administration on the

estate of William F. Miller lute of Walts town,
ship, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted lo the undersigned residiug lu the same
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, aud those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

EMORY B. MILLER. Administrator
Feb. 8,1881 pd Wilson Ltirreo. All y.

JOB PltlNTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Katea

at the Bloouineld Times tjteaui Job Office.

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
i!fIE 5ub."nr.,!)e! ot"'n at Private Sale the fol.desirable farms:

NO. 1.
Is a Farm coutalatng

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
hvfn.SeAcffi1'110' cultl.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

And all necessary Outbuildings, situate thre...miles smith nl KI..n.iiV. j ."'...v..u,i,ciu auu Btjvnu nines irom1 iincannon. There Is on this place plenty ofChoice Fruit of all kinds, good
ujSnn?as.,n neai"ey neid.hepX:

NO. 2.
Tn ft farm alfitataln... tVhBntHAM..i.iitcmabOUt muMi;)iilUIQIUf

US ACRES,
having thereon erected aunnn nivnnvn nmruo

from Duncannon and four miles from iiloomtteld..I .....finri la ariAn mnrn n. . i ... -v ,t. nvuu nntct near me aoor. plenty or
Sm1S,!s ?? th5,a?.f Kood APle Orchard, and
ilia ;;."" nome. rneeeasy.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, abont twomiles from Shermsnsdale, containing about

uiie Jinuurea Acres,
' having thereon erected

Good Dwelllnir, and other
A WAll nf trill A .......... n . . I ..

"-- .i at i nb iiouse ana anotner atthe Barn. There Is cousiderable.. .. . . truit,, on the.lir.m u. an1 ,i.a i n j
fcVi..i Wl. i F"" "'" we" watered.Price. IS.otJO. and payments can be arranged tosuit mirclmsAi

Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, abont two
- - - .uimaini wntwinillKnuyuniy ACreM,
7.".' ,m ving inereon a uuouD WELLING, and other Outbuildings.

Th.M I. . nruul m.I . i - . .
"n. unfM"aurar "e nouse, ana ineFarm Is well watered. There Is also a Good Or-

chard in bearing conditions this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, 11,600.

NO. 7.
A TPifT IU T A XJT'k .

nwtn rrurV r ' iiavuiK uwreon erected a
own riiAniv uuuna, in sooa

" in ifcitMiu a jji urn buuiiinf Klrwm tloirl a ti H has ii- DDiriT nr
all kinds, and will make a very deafrable bornea party wanting a small tract uf land. There la ar..........II II n II (T atrAam. ... et uo... . . nn . I . V Jt

B - il nn i iipsi 1 m iiuun .uu awell of good water close to the door. Price $1000,
half to be cash and the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

" For further Information address the nnder .
signed at New Bloomlleld. Perry county. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C. B. HAKNI3H.
August 17, mo.

KIHGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

KiNCsfonnv1

CORN
if!

STARCH
Pt'HWffi SILVER

GLOSS

STARCH if;' fr.j - ...
w Jl.NNCSforo.Mfl 1 J J

AND

nn

For the Laundry, Is the best and R eninominl In
the world. Is perfectly pur, fn from Acids and
other ronton aubitmoce that Injur Lima. I
tronger than any oilMr, requiring much m quan-

tity iu using. U uniform, ullfiriu aud InUmtorkalwarsthannie. Kinnfard'a PiilTeriudCoruriuu.'h
for Puddinn, WnoMn, Cake. 4c, ia pure and
delicate, prvferable to HenuiHla Armwrom. Wkra
fan ask for Kinmlont't thwrea Starch, ar that yoa
get it, at inferiuf kiudi are often auhrtilutrd.

SUd if affjlrat-riu- Gnem weryvArr.
T. 1USOSKORD A SOX. Oswego, Sew Y.January t, US1 6m


